Dear Editor,

Hemolysis, icterus, and lipemia are important preanalytic sources of errors in coagulation testing of blood samples, besides sample-to-anticoagulant ratio, transport stability, and storage temperature. Lipemia (13%), hyperbilirubinemia (11%), and hemolysis (4%) in whole blood cause errors in coagulation testing \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Hemoglobin, bilirubin, and triglyceride are major interfering substances that affect test results by spectral overlap \[[@B3][@B4]\]. Hemolytic, icteric, and lipemic (HIL) sample check functions have been implemented in the preanalytic module of the ACL TOP family 50 series spectrophotometric hemostasis equipment (Instrumentation Laboratory Company, Bedford, MA, USA) to support preanalytic sample evaluation. We evaluated the performance of the ACL TOP 750 preanalytic module, using patient samples.

In total, 353 blood samples assigned HIL flags by the ACL TOP 750 preanalytic module were collected from samples subjected to the routine hemostasis test. HIL sample flags were given based on absorbance at a specific wavelength. Samples were collected between June and September 2016 and in August 2017 at Gachon University Gil Medical Center, Korea. There were 80 samples with hemolysis flag, 185 samples with icteric flag, 33 samples with lipemic flag, and 55 samples from patients with triglyceride levels over 5,000 mg/L, including samples without lipemic flag. Preanalytic values measured by the ACL TOP 750 preanalytic module were compared with reference values obtained from ADVIA chemistry XPT (Siemens Healthineers, Erlangen, Germany) using an enzymatic method and from ADVIA 2120i (Siemens Healthineers, Erlangen, Germany) using a spectrophotometric method. Medians of preanalytic readings were used for analysis. Passing-Bablok regression and Bland-Altman tests were conducted for hemolytic and icteric sample evaluation. Linear regression analysis was conducted for lipemic samples. In each HIL sample group, subgroups of samples with HIL flag and with a value interval around the modal value of the reference method, which included 68% of all samples with 95% confidence level, were defined as low-level HIL samples ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Passing-Bablok regression for hemolytic samples revealed constant, non-proportional differences between reference and preanalytic values ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In a Bland-Altman plot, 77/80 (96.3%) hemolytic and 55/58 (94.8%) low-level hemolytic samples were within the limit of agreement ([Fig. 1B, 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For icteric samples, Passing-Bablok regression indicated constant, proportional differences between reference and preanalytic values ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In a Bland-Altman plot, 174/185 (94.1%) icteric and 127/137 (92.7%) low-level icteric samples were within the limit of agreement ([Fig. 1E, 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The CUSUM test for linearity, indicated a linear relationship between the measurements in both hemolytic (*P*=0.73) and icteric samples (*P*=0.31). Of the 88 lipemic samples, linear regression between preanalytic and reference values indicated no significant association between methods in both total and low-level lipemic samples ([Fig. 1G, 1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

HIL interference was assessed by absorbance measurement of plasma at three wavelengths (405, 535, and 670 nm). Interference readings are provided as value ranges on the basis of calculated results, using proprietary algorithms. Manufacturer-provided cut-off values for HIL levels were 5 g/L, 300 mg/L, and 4,885 mili absorbance (mAbs) in the prothrombin time test, and 5 g/L, 280 mg/L, and 4,885 mAbs in the partial thromboplastin time test, respectively.

For hemolytic samples, preanalytic module hemoglobin values tended to be higher than the reference values, and the difference increased with an increase in hemoglobin level. However, only three samples were outside the 95% limit of agreement (mean±1.96 SD of the difference), and they showed a high reference hemoglobin level (\>20 g/L). For icteric samples, preanalytic values were less influenced by bilirubin concentration and tended to be higher than reference values. However, most of the samples were within the limit of agreement. Therefore, the difference between the measurements of bilirubin is considered acceptable. In lipemic samples, the inter-assay difference in triglycerides could be caused by the different analysis methods employed: preanalytic module with spectrophotometric analysis and reference values obtained by enzymatic analysis. The influence of lipoprotein particles may also vary. The degree of influence is not strongly associated with triglyceride concentration because lipoprotein particle composition and number vary among individuals \[[@B5][@B6]\]. Twomey et al \[[@B7]\] noted a weak association between triglyceride and sample turbidity when using intravenous lipid emulsion and a combination of three wavelengths to assess lipemia-induced turbidity.

In conclusion, the ACL TOP preanalytic module can efficiently identify hemolytic and icteric samples, which aids in monitoring sample quality to ensure accurate test results from HIL sample interference and preventing laboratory error in the preanalytic phase. This application allows laboratory technicians to skip inspection of samples, reducing turnaround time, and aids clinicians in accurate sample data interpretation. However, the degree of turbidity of lipemic samples is not strongly associated with triglyceride concentration. Therefore, the term "turbid" instead of "lipemic" would be a more precise term for describing samples analyzed on the basis of absorbance.
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###### Ranges of preanalytic values and reference values of HIL samples

![](alm-38-484-i001)

            Hemolytic sample total/low level (80/58 samples)   Icteric sample total/low level (185/137 samples)   Lipemic sample total/low level (88/68 samples)                                   
  --------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------- ----------------- -------------
  Average   6.4/6.4                                            5.5/4                                              261/259                                          236.6/236.7   1,707.7/1,308.7   8.26/6.88
  Minimum   4.3/4.4                                            1/3                                                76/210                                           61/186        60.55/60.55       1.4/3.37
  Maximum   13.3/12.7                                          28/6                                               428/427.5                                        346/296       9,136.8/9,168.8   52.26/11.87
